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Experience

Technical Support Representative
Ool Rrasil Ltda J 2Nn 0118 - voS 0110

RilingNal technical sNpport T) phone to internet Nsersç mnstallation and 
conWgNration serSices for weT access and related tools, software Nsage 
proTleE-solSing cNstoEer data EanageEent, and dNnningç

Graphic Designer (Freelance)
(llipses LiEited J 2an 018' - 2an 0108

óanaged actiSities pertaining to Trand EanageEent sNch as creating 
and prodNcing eEails and Odsç zollaTorated with the teaE to prodNce 
ideas and strategies for the coEpan)js proqects and presentationsç De-
signed and prodNced social Eedia content to estaTlish the Trandjs iden-
tit) and grow cNstoEer Taseç zreated TrieWngs for deigns and Earketing 
collateralsç AetoNched photograph) and iEager) to enhance xNalit)ç 
zoordinated Eeetings to TrainstorE ideas for Tranding and creating 
Earketing Eaterialsç 
�óa6iEised Trand identit) throNgh e7ectiSe social Eedia caEpaigns for 
a diSerse range of sEall TNsinesses froE London and RraMilç

Real Estate Agent
FernandeM óera vegácios mEoTili.rios Ltda zorretor mEoTili.rio J 2an 
0184 - 2an 0185

AeSiewed Earket data and trends to help clients TN), sell and lease 
propertiesç (SalNated the SalNe of land and propert) iEproSeEents for 
Toth residential and coEEercial real estateç mnspected interior and e6-
terior of properties, and Eaintained propert) listingsç Designed e7ectiSe 
Earketing strategies, targeting prospectiSe clients and leadsç 
�FNrthered coEpan) growth T) Tringing in Eore sales and reSenNesç

jr Commercial Manager
OseniNE zonsNlting J 2an 018% - 2an 0183

Onal)sed Earket opportNnities to ensNre high renewal rates for the 
organiMationç HSersaw the TNsiness EanageEent of the RraMilian cell 
for the achieSeEent of coEpan) goals, growth and proWtaTilit)ç DeSised 
technixNes to recrNit and train candidates for di7erent positions within 
the organisationç zreated Earketing strategies and iEpleEented sales 
plans to retain e6isting clients and iEproSe reSenNe growthç Prepared 
docNEentation on candidates, pa)rolls, contracts, and other recrNiting 
actiSitiesç DeSeloped and Eaintained cNstoEer serSice and cNstoEer re-
lationships with potential internal and e6ternal stakeholdersç zondNcted 
thoroNgh Earket research and anal)sis to gather inforEation on BOP 
technolog) for oNtsoNrcingç 
�Grew sales T) %19 in R0Rç 
�mncreased the placeEent of new consNlts for clients T) '19ç 
�Roosted 01 9 increase in partnership placeEentç

Expert Consultant
UniWsa OdEç of vational zonsortiNE J 2an 0188 - 2an 018%

https://www.dweet.com/
GrazzielleLefranc.com
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instagram.com/grazziecreative


Generated Earketing strategies and condNcted Earketing anal)sis for 
TNsiness opportNnities, cNstoEer groNps and ke) accoNntsç mdentiWed 
prospectiSe cNstoEers and sales throNgh thoroNgh anal)sis and fore-
castingç Aedesigned and EodiWed proposed sales plans for Eore e7ec-
tiSe resNltsç (staTlished partnerships to fNrther sales plans with aNtho-
riMation froE the Toardç 
�Ottained the Test ranking for Bales óanager in óa) 0180 and Opril 
018 ç 
�óa6iEised sales reSenNe growth T) 839 and was rewarded for this 
work T) the z(H and Aegional óanagerç

Aux. Commercial administrative
Iicket BerSi|os BçOç Vera Lana BerSi|os Ltda J 2an 0181 - 2an 0188

HSersaw adEinistratiSe work as a R0R sales assistant in Porto Oegre 
Paran. and Banta zatarinaç Rooked Sisits, condNcted research to Wnd 
clients and sNperSised NpcoEing Sisitsç Aecorded docNEents and re-
searched the Earket to Tring in Eore corporate clientsç óanaged and 
Eonitored TNsiness reports and checked for aSailaTilit) of new prospects 
and TNsinessesç HSersaw adEinistratiSe EanageEent of leads T) iden-
tif)ing the leads and tracking the entire processç 
�Bhowcased e6cellent cNstoEer relationship EanageEent T) generating 
leads and reSenNeç 
�Occelerated reSenNe growth and assisted in closing the Eerchandise 
gap in di7erent parts of the coNntr)ç

Post-Sales Service Coordinator
AeeTok Fitness, LNcas óolicca Ltda J 2an 011' - 2an 011

HSersaw and Eonitored a teaE of e6ternal techniciansç zoordinated 
da)-to-da) actiSities sNch as car reSision, anal)sing insNrance docNEents, 
and reSiewing the work and presentation of the teaEç Olso kept a record 
of the tools and spare parts for docNEentationç ProSided follow-Np sNp-
port and Eanaged post-sales cNstoEer serSice T) con ict resolNtion and 
taking care of all the needs of the cNstoEersç Presented e6pert solNtions 
and deSised plans and proposals to Npgrade Earketing s)steEs and 
plansç zollaTorated Tetween the clients and teaE to iEpleEent pro-
graEs to driSe the TNsiness forwardç 
�(6panded the nNETer of new clients T) 039ç 
�mEproSed the aSailaTilit) of high xNalit) exNipEents T)839ç

Back O ce Administrator
Gradiente (letronico BçOç J 2an 011% - 2an 0115

Ossisted resellers T) o7ering e6tra-qNdicial solNtionsç H7ered solNtions 
and negotiations in Pre-ziSil agreeEent Tefore a case went to coNrtç 
óonitored and recorded internal logisticsç BNperSised the negotiation 
of claiEs casesç mEpleEented internal anal)sis T) collaTorating with 
the technical and Earketing teaE to inSestigate and take the neces-
sar) EeasNres to respond to each caseç ProSided sNpport to serSice 
agreeEents pertaining to cancellations, pa)Eent transfers, refNnds, and 
charge Tacksç 
�LaNnched a cell specialised in o7ering solNtions for R0R legal rexNestsç �
�AeSersed and solSed Eore than 8111 cases related to prodNct issNes 
and Eade Eore theE '11 pre agreeEents for PAHzHv legal negotiationç 
Odditional (6perience


